
Grade 1 Lesson Plan (June 1 - 5, 2020) 

Miss Joe 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Fun Friday 

Literacy: 

- Sign into Raz Kids 

or Reading A to Z  

https://www.raz-

kids.com/ 

-Introduce a new 

book or visit Rivet  

https://rivet.area1

20.com/ 

 

- Retell story 

 

- Watch “What is a 

blend?” 
https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=pQgJnp
E7IL8  
 

- Blend game on IXL 
https://ca.ixl.com/ela/
grade-1/complete-
the-word-with-the-
right-initial-
consonant-blend 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Literacy: 

- Review sight 

words posted on 

my teacher page 

under 

DOCUMENTS. 

- Watch “First 

100 sight words” 
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=7K_
Ff7Qe6mU  

- Watch “Learn to 

blend” 
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=sYm
wStHMezc  

 

- Play blend game 
https://ca.ixl.com/el
a/grade-
1/complete-the-
word-with-the-right-
final-consonant-
blend 

 

- Word family “it” 
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=a5
MSv7R9d9A  

 Now Print 

rhyming words 

that end with    

it 

bit  

 

 

 

Literacy: 

- Review sight 

words posted on 

my teacher page. 

 

- Have your child 

read these 5 

sight words: a, 

by, big, an, at.  

*Signal, sound 

and close each 

word.   

 

- Sign into Raz 

Kids or Reading 

A to Z  

https://www.raz

-kids.com/ 

-Introduce a new 

book or visit 

Rivet  

https://rivet.are

a120.com/ 

 

- Retell story 

  

- Writing 

Print a STORY 

about 

YOURSELF with 

6 or more 

complete 

sentences. Then 

Draw Picture. 

For example 

My name is 

Leanne Joe and 

Literacy: 

- Review sight 

words posted 

on my teacher 

page.  

 

- Have your 

child read 

these 5 sight 

words: can, 

because, did, 

am, came. 

*Signal, sound 

and close 

each word.  

- Watch 

“sight words” 
https://www.yo
utube.com/wat
ch?v=pTo1xaA4
Sck   

- Watch 

“Chunk it” 
https://www.yo
utube.com/wat
ch?v=erbXcwne
fs0 

- Watch 

“Blends” 
https://www.yo
utube.com/wat
ch?v=BxtUFEFkS
as  

- Blend 

Activity 

Literacy: 

- Review all 10 

sight words.  

 

- Build a FORT 

outside. Then 

with a flashlight 

READ TO SELF 

for 20 mins  
 
 

- Blends 
https://ca.ixl.com/
ela/grade-1/sort-
by-initial-
consonant-blend-
or-digraph 

 

- Dance 
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=p
4gNCR0HVuk 
   
 

- Subtraction 

bingo 
https://www.turtle
diary.com/game/bi
ngo-
subtraction.html 
 

- Addition game 

war 
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=_
uWSoiMb558 
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I teach Grade 

One and 

Kindergarten. I 

am 31 years old 

and have taught 

school for 4 

years. I enjoy 

being a teacher. 

I also have a 

dog named 

Jaxx. He is a 

boxer and he is 

6 years old. I 

love hanging out 

with my family 

and friends. 

Pizza is my 

favorite food 

and pink is my 

favorite color. 

Now you know a 

little more 

about your 

Teacher. 

 

 

 

 

https://ca.ixl.co
m/ela/grade-
1/fill-in-the-
missing-
consonant-
blend  
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Math:  

- Watch “Add 3 

numbers” 
https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=Lo1xM2
qcl48  
 

- Play addition game 

on IXL 
https://ca.ixl.com/mat
h/grade-1/add-with-
pictures-sums-up-to-
10 

 

Math: 

- Watch “Adding 

three whole 

numbers first 

grade” 
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=81N
fQ350vw8 
 

- Play addition 

game on IXL 
https://ca.ixl.com/m
ath/grade-
1/addition-

Math: 

- Watch “Add 

three numbers” 
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=D
p61TOcltqc  

 

- Play addition 

game on IXL 
https://ca.ixl.com/
math/grade-1/add-
three-numbers-
use-doubles 

Math: 

- Watch 

“Adding three 

numbers” 
https://www.yo
utube.com/wat
ch?v=oaAaMA6I
5kQ 

  

- Watch 

“Adding three 

numbers” 
https://www.yo
utube.com/wat

Math: 

- Jet Ski 

Addition 
https://www.hood
amath.com/games/
jetskiaddition.html  
 

- Math 

Playground 
https://www.math
playground.com/ 
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sentences-sums-up-
to-10 

 

ch?v=LO_tRdW
bIr0 

 

 

* to get on sites Hold Ctrl and click link OR Copy/Paste * 

MONDAY: 

Raz Kids https://www.raz-kids.com/ 

Rivet https://rivet.area120.com/ 

What is a blend? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pQgJnpE7IL8 

Blend game on IXL https://ca.ixl.com/ela/grade-1/complete-the-word-with-the-right-initial-

consonant-blend 

Add 3 numbers https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lo1xM2qcl48 

Addition game on IXL https://ca.ixl.com/math/grade-1/add-with-pictures-sums-up-to-10 

TUESDAY: 

First 100 sight words https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7K_Ff7Qe6mU  

Learn to blend https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sYmwStHMezc  

Blend game https://ca.ixl.com/ela/grade-1/complete-the-word-with-the-right-final-consonant-blend 

Word family it https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a5MSv7R9d9A 

Adding three whole numbers first grade https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=81NfQ350vw8 

Addition game on IXL https://ca.ixl.com/math/grade-1/addition-sentences-sums-up-to-10 

WEDNESDAY:  

Raz Kids https://www.raz-kids.com/ 

Rivet https://rivet.area120.com/ 

Add 3 numbers https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dp61TOcltqc 
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Addition game on IXL https://ca.ixl.com/math/grade-1/add-three-numbers-use-doubles   

THURSDAY:  

Sight words https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pTo1xaA4Sck  

Chunk it https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pTo1xaA4Sck  

Blends https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BxtUFEFkSas 

Blend activity https://ca.ixl.com/ela/grade-1/fill-in-the-missing-consonant-blend  

Adding three numbers https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oaAaMA6I5kQ 

Adding three numbers https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LO_tRdWbIr0   

FRIDAY:  

Blends https://ca.ixl.com/ela/grade-1/sort-by-initial-consonant-blend-or-digraph 

Dance https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p4gNCR0HVuk 

Subtraction bingo https://www.turtlediary.com/game/bingo-subtraction.html 

Addition game war https://www.turtlediary.com/game/bingo-subtraction.html 

Jet ski addition https://www.hoodamath.com/games/jetskiaddition.html 

Math playground https://www.mathplayground.com/ 
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